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Judget Ties to Jewisft Leaderil
Stir Debate in Croun Hts. Casdi

i
to suS,gest damage to the ludge's ll
lmpartlallty," he sald. "Thts sort of i '
past relationship doesn't fall Into any ':
of the categorles that have been heldii
to create that sort of question." ;i

Stephen Glllers, a New York UnF!':
verslty law professor who speelal-., i
lz.cs In legal ethlcs, sald he lound "no r.
mer ' l l "  In  the recusal  mot lon.  Hei '
sai(l that Federal law "says a Judgej'
shall dlsqunllfy hlmself In any mat-': i
ter In whlch hls lmpartlallty-mlghtl l
reasonably be questloned," But, heJ_
added, "there hns to be a real iact-"1
thal would Blve the publlc an abldtng;'
concern" over the Judge's falrness. r|.

"The fact here - Gribetz's call for f
a Federal investigation - ls slmply',: l
loo far removed from Trager's Inde'i
pendence," he addcd.

In the Nelson case, Mr. Warrenr.i
tol<l Judge Trager that Mr. Grlbetzi '
"wab responslble for recommendlng ' '

you as a Judge to Senator Moynihan 
'.

and, of course, Senalor Moynihan In'. '
lurn recommended you to the Presl' ' .

F\ O "L)etense lawyers see :1
, , .

conflict for a judge, i;
but others disagree. i

ByJOSEPH P.  FRTED

Experts in Judicial ethics say the
Judge in the latest case stemmlng
from the l99l violence In Crown
Heights, Brooklyn, need not step
clown in response lo a defense charge
that he has n eonflict of lnterest.

But one expert also sald last week
that the Judg,e should eonslder recus-
ing himself because of the "publlc
passlon" surlounding the case."the 

Judge, Davld G. Trager of
Federal Dlstrict Court In Rrooklyn,
is presidlng over a new prosecutlon
of Lernrlck Nelson Jr., 19. The Jus-
tice Department recently charged
Mr. Nelson with violaling the clvll
r ights of Yankel Rosenbaum, the Ha-
sidic scholar who was fatally
stabbed durlng the four days of vlo-
lence lhat engulfed Crown Heights In
August  1991.

Mr. Nelson is accused of infl lcting
at least one of the four stab wounds
that kil led Mr. Rosenbaum. 29. ' l 'he

civil r ighls charge was brought two
years after Mr. Nelson was acquit-
ted of state murder charges, a ver-
dict that led t(, demands by the l lasl-
dinr and thcir supporters for Federal
act ion.

Mr. Nelson's lawyers in the Fed-
eral case have asked Judge Trag,er
- who couri officials say was selcct-
ed at random to preside - lo step
down because of what ihev call hls
strong t ies to Judah Gribelz, presi-
dent of the Jewish (:ornmunity Rela-
t ions Counci l ,  an umhrel la ot 'ganiza-
l ion for 60 rel igious and communal
ol 'ganizations In the New York re-
p, ion. Mr. (;r l lx ' lz nntl  the cottncl l  last
ycar Jolncd the cnl l  for f icr lct 'al  nc-
t i ( rn  in  the  case,  u lg inB At to rney '
General Janet Reno to pursue a vig-
orous Justice Department investiBa-
t ion of the violence.

The defense lawyers, Trevor
l leadley and Mlchael Wnrren, said
tha t  Mr .  ( i r ibe lz  was a lso  the  cha l r -
man of the Judi(: ial  select lon com-
mittee that in January lg9l reeom.
nrended to Senator Daniel Patr lck
Moynihan that Mr. l  rager be ap-
pointed to the Judgeship. That rec-
omnrendation led to Mr. Trager's
nomination last year by President
Clinton. Jrrdge Trager, who ls a Re-
publican, joined the bench last Janu-
ary .

The fact that Mr. Gribetz "now

has aspirations to bring about a con-
viction in this case puts us miles
beyond clear impropriety here," Mr.
Warren said in an intervlew, "We
have a confllct of interest."

But Sleven Lubet, a professor of
law at Northwestcrn University and
tlre author of the book ! 'Judlclal Con-
duct and Ethics," t l isagreed.

"lhat's loo tenuous a relatlonshlp'

dent and you were thereafter ap.
polnted."

But Danlel J. Capra, a professor of. i
law at Fordham Unlverslty and a ,.
former chnlrmnn of the Cliy Bar l
Assoclnt lon's commlttce on proles- i l
s lonal responslhl l l ty, sald that Judge . '
Trager's appolnimenl was ult lmate- j
ly up to Senator Moynlhan and Presl- p
dent Cllnton, not Mr. Grlbetz.

Monroe H. Freedman, professor of '
legal ethlcs at the Hofstra Unlversl- j.
ty School of l.aw, sald that he, too, 1,
dld nol see a legal or ethlcal requlre- ;
ment for recusal, thorrgh he thought l.
the Judge should "thlnk serlously:,

' l

a
t

about lt." 
i"lt's not lhe tact that therc wlll be!

people who reasonably questlon hlsl.
lmpart ia l l ly , "  Mr.  Freedman sald, t
"but there are a lot of people who!
unreasonably wil l." And given thei"lnflammable nature" of the case.{
he sald, this ls a "publlc pollcy con-l
cern" that should be welghed along,q
with the statutory requlrements. J.

Judge Trager said In court that nel,
would conslder the recusal motbnj
but he did not comment on lts sub-!,
stance. Nelther he or Mr. Grlbetzi.
woutd commen,,o, .opor*f itffii .Fr 

'rff t'
judge denles the motion, the defensef . <--^-
can ask for an appeals court revlew.


